
Hacer preguntas

Ejercicio: consiste en generar una pregunta que:
• responda exactamente   a la parte subrayada de la frase dada
• incluya la misma información   que la frase dada

Pasos:

1º - ¿Qué significa la frase?
2º - ¿Qué hay que preguntar?
3º - ¿En qué tiempo verbal está la frase? (De esto depende el auxiliar que tenemos que poner)
4º - Formar una pregunta con la estructura interrogativa correcta:

[Partícula Interrogativa (wh- word)] + [Auxiliar] + [Sujeto] + [Verbo Léxico] + [resto de la frase] + [?]

5º - ¡Ojo! Si preguntamos por el Sujeto, o por parte del Sujeto [y entonces solemos usar “quién” (Who)]...
...NO usamos estructura interrogativa, sino afirmativa + ?: S + V + frase + ?

Ejemplos:

Este/a científic@ ha analizado cientos de casos como el tuyo en los últimos años.

• This scientist has analysed hundreds of cases like yours in the last few years.

[How many cases like yours] [has] [this scientist] [analysed] [in the last few years] [?]

• This scientist has analysed hundreds of cases like yours in the last few years.

[When] [has] [this scientist] [analysed] [hundreds of cases like yours] [?]

• This scientist   has analysed hundreds of cases like yours in the last few years.

[Who] has analysed hundreds of cases like yours in the last few years?
(estructura afirmativa + ? pq es “Who”)

Wh- words (partículas interrogativas)

English Pronunciation Spanish

Who? /hu:/ ¿Quién?

Whose? /hu:s/ ¿De quién? (posesivo)

What? /wot/ ¿Qué?

Which? /wich/ [¡ojo: se escribe wHich!] ¿Cuál/es?

When? /wen/ ¿Cuándo?

Where? /wéa(r)/ ¿Dónde?

How? /háu/ ¿Cómo?

How much? /háu mach/ ¿Cuánt@?

How many? /háu meni/ ¿Cuánt@s?

How often? /háu often/ /háu ofen/ ¿Cada cuánto?
¿Con qué frecuencia?

How long? /háu lon/ ¿Cuánto tiempo?

Why? /wái/ ¿Por qué?

Why not?
(conjugarlo si va con un sujeto)

/wái not/ ¿Por qué no?

What for? /wot fo:(r)/ ¿Para qué?

Because... /bicó:s/ Porque...



Sacadas de exámenes de selectividad [Give a question for the underlined words]:

1. Most employees earn €250 a week.

2. I have very little money in my wallet.

3. The show lasted three hours.

4. Social workers need a university degree.

5. They found John's book.

6. Only six percent   of women work as teachers.

7. This thriller is about the drug trade.

8. It took Mozart only eighteen days to compose his last opera.



9. The Members of Parliament met the Prime Minister last Friday.

10. J.K Rowling   has written five Harry Potter books.

11. People have been seeing strange objects in the sky for centuries.

12. Peter lost his wife's luggage at the airport two days ago.

13. Some users spent hours and hours downloading a full music album years ago.

14. We attend English classes three times a week.

15. The balls cost one pound.

16. Having wild pets at home   should be banned.

17. Sally went to this school last year.



18. A healthy body is the sign of a healthy mind.

19. His sister's   boyfriend was quite funny.

20. She found Steven's wallet on the table.

21. H. G. Wells wrote the science fiction novel 'The War of the Worlds' in 1998.

22. I met a strange man at my friend's door.

23. Eight   students on average are bullied a week.

24. She has been waiting for Mark all day.

25. Tom learnt Spanish when he was a child.

26. Most pilgrims walked with the people they met.



27. Steve Jobs died on October 5  th  , 2011  .

28. The rockets will transport 70 tons of equipment to the moon.

29. Ann was terribly sorry about her mistakes.

30. Tea first appeared in England in the 17th century.

31. Hackers use computer viruses to steal millions of dollars from bank accounts.

32. She started focusing on this idea.

33. They have been studying Chinese for at least five years.

34. I have been studying for five hours.

35. The yellow parcel is for me.



36. “The Burtons sent hundreds of e-mails asking for help.”

37. My friend drank three beers last night.

38. In towns you will pay taxes twice a year.

39. The e-mail warned about terrible viruses infecting computers.

40. Africans wait in the woods for the right moment.

41. The yellow press specializes in scandal and gossip.

42. I’ve been married for twenty years.

43. Money   should be spent on HIV/Aids.

44. This system has been running for two years. 



45. Edward Lu met his fiancée after Christmas.

46. Ikea was founded by a young man.

47. Kevin travelled to Moscow by train.

48. The doctor gave the patient a prescription

49. I travel to London twice a month.

50. The pearl was hers.

51. The new manager stayed three months in England.

52. He sprinted for the cash with about about 50 other people. 

53. I did all I could to prevent that marriage.



54. Some health professionals point out that many cancers take at least ten years to develop.

55. There are about 10,000 centenarians in the UK.

56. Lupercalia was celebrated every year.


